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The Selections of Oar Judges.
Saturday exerolaed the deli-t- il,ir Courts, on

diitr rested In them by the aot of the
Xegliilatare,and announced their appointments
Of the members of the Board of School Con-

trollers. The selections made, taken alto
gether, are each as to merit tbe warmest
Commendation, although, in several instanoes
Old members of great worth were omitted,
Vrhile once or twice we see that some were

whose places might well hare been
filed with new men. We are glad to see that
juch men as Edward Shippen and Dr. Neb-Isg- er

were retained, but regret that the
gppointmerfls could not have been so arranged
as to keep directors like Messrs. Yanghan and
Elkin in the places they have so well filled.
The now Board, however, is in finitely the

Superior of the old one, and we hope that
It will not only be new in name, but in all
JU acts. What h neoessarj is intelligent,
cdaoated men to direct the working of our
System of sohools. We hope that the Pre-

sident of the new Board will exercise great
pare In the appointment of the committees.

If all pains are taken, and each member
laced in that position for whioh he is peou-jarl- y

fitted, the energies will all be brought
Mtplay, and none be lost by misapplication.
Jiua, there are gentlemen who are admirably
ltt( d for work of a particular kind, such as

Appropriations and the like, who are worse
jLna useless on a committee having charge of
Jhe highest Institution of oar common sohool
System. In the distribution of duty, the
Utmost care should be exercised to place the
tight man in the right plaoe.

The advantage of vesting the power of ap-

pointment with the Courts is evident already,
ftnd is yet more obvious by comparison. If
ire glance at the class of men appointed Con-

trollers, and at the class elected by Councils
to act as Directors of Girard College, we
grow eager for the yet further extension of
.the powers of the Courts. If it were possible
.to so construe the will of Mr. Oirard as to
ftllow thia change, we would be strongly in
favor of the attempt. Whether or not it is
possible, remains to be determined by the law.
It we could have secured as College Direotors
Such, mea as are to be our Controllers, the
shameful insult to a gentleman ' lately perpe-
trated would not have disgraced the College.
As the Board now stands, there is no such
.thing "as reliability. We would not be sur
prised if President Allot went the way of his
predecessor, with no more notioe than was
given to him. The little taste of power which
the Direotors enjoyed has made them eager
lor more. Already there are rumors that the
President is too old, and we would not be
Jnuoli astonished at his expulsion before many
Jnontha have passed. Should it happen, the old

"to do unto others as you would be done
fcy," may become singularly applicable in
lie case of the President. Until some re-or- m

is made in the manner of appointing the
directors, we have no great hopes that the
Charitable designs of the founder will reach
hat wide sphere of usefulness which he sought

JO earnestly to seoure for his institution.

The Greatness of Little reople.
It is probably known to most people that
there is situated on the western shore of Dela-
ware bay a narrow strip of land which once
Upon a time was embraced within the limits
tt the domains of the Proprietary of Pennsyl-
vania. But by some freak of our forefathers,
this narrow strip cf territory was finally
Organized into a separate province, and in due
Course of time it became one of the sovereign
Etates of the Union. In vulgar parlance, as
well as in official documents, it is known as
the State of Delaware; but the aborigines take
excessive pride in aty ling it the Diamond
J5tate. These aborigines, who in 18G0, num-
bered but 112,216, consider themselves a pecu-
liar people, in the essential Scripture sense of
the term, and as being xrore highly favored by
Jleaven than are morl of the communities of
earth. In one respect they certainly are, for
their beggarly or hundred thousand have an
equal representation in the Senate of the
United States with the three millions and a
lalf of people who are bo unfortcnate as to
Iwell in the State upon their northern border.

Impressed with a lively sense of their own
liiterio importance, the Delawarians affect
4e profoundeBt admiration for the past. In

rfuth, they may be accounted the most emi-
nently conservative race upon the continent.
In the year 1795, for example, the members of
the State Legislature were duly apportioned
among the three counties into which their
magnificent domain has been divided from
.time immemorial, and this apportionment is
Etlll in foroe, one-thir- of the present popula-
tion, as a oonsequence, having as great a voioe
In the counsels ef the Commonwealth as aU
the rest put together. To suggest a modifica-
tion of the system is to be guilty of treason

gainst the Diamond sovere'gnty. J5nt this is
Hot the only fashion in whioh they hug the
past to their bosoms. On Saturday morning,
five men were placed in the pillory at
1W Castle, and on the afternoon
M the same day, ten more, sixjf them being black and the remainder white,
jrere tortured with the lash. This highly
Jdifying process was witnessed by a large oon-our-

of the aborigines, men and women,
Jv and girls, mingling in the throng. The
Children were in great glee, and rent with
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their glad shouts that portion of the heavens
which was so fortunate as to be above them at
the time, while a drurjken brute reeled about
he scene and enlivened the spirits of the abo-

rigines by the singing of hymns. The misera-
ble wretches, who were thus given a foretaste
of the Inferno to which they are forever doomed,
had been guilty ef the presumption of offend-
ing the majestio sovereignty of the Diamond
State by the violation of its laws. The soil of
Delaware is too sacred to sustain the walls of
a prison, and so its criminals are turned loose
upon the world, but not unwhipt of Juatloe.

It takes but little time for a civilized Ameri-
can citizen to express his opinion of the man-
ner in which the Delawarians are accustomed
to vindicate their laws,'hut we find ourselves
at a loss for a word whioh will give full vent
and force to our feelings. The most that we
can say is, that in more than one respeot the
State of Delaware is a disgrace to the whole
country.

The Execution of the Fenians.
Thbeb Fenians were hung on Saturday. This,
too, in despite of all the threats, prooessions,
and declarations of sympathy and oaths of
vengeance. We are sorry for the exeouted,
but cannot but think that the Queen was jus-
tified in allowing the full punishment of the
law to be meted out to them. Their crime was
great. They had attempted rebellion in the
midst of England. Previous leniency had ap-

parently been construed as fear on the part of
the authorities, and again and again were the
attempts made. It was necessary that some
example should be afforded to deter evil
doers in the future, and the example was
made. We hope now that it will act as a salu-
tary warning to those over eager persons in
onr midst who are wildly spending their
money in a hopeless cause; and we feel well
assured that it will deter Bimilar attempts in
Great Britain. A Government whioh is ' not
strong enough and stern enough to protect
itself and punish crime is not worthy of a
brave man's allegiance; and had England not
acted as she did, she would have placed her-
self in the false position of fearing her rebel
subjects. The cure was painful, but so was
the disease.

Thh Union Pacifis Railroad is progressing
with almost marvellous rapidity, and we are
assured that before the close of the present
working season the highest point between the
two oceans will be reached. The track has
Just reached the base of the mountains, five
hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles west of Omaha,
and the remaining thirty miles between the
present terminus and Evans' Pass, the highest
point over which the road will pass, will be
completed by January. The work of ascend-
ing the eastern slope of the mountain does not
present any great engineering- - difficulties, an'
the grade is only eighty feet to the mil, while
there are a number of ascents in the East with
a grade of more than one hundred feet. Now
that this great iron band, which will tend to
draw the widely separated seotlons of the
country so closely together, ia rarjidlr an.
proaching completion, it is a matter of surprise
to ns that the great work was not attempted
ten years ago. Its advantages to every por-
tion of the country, commercially, politically,
and socially, are so manifest and so great, that
we are forced to watch its progress with oare-f- ul

attention. When the great highway of
the nation is finally completed, the event will
merit a universal rejoicing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Notice tee the Third Ptge.

55gF" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY
COX & CO., Agents for tbe "Tunura"end Newspaper Press of tne wboleoonntry, baveRE-MOVE-

from FIFTH Bed CHESNUT Streets toNo.
144 8. SIXTH Btreet, second door above WALNUT.

Orricuw-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Btreet, Philadelphia!
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. 780Jp

NATIONAL BANK OP THE IC.

. NOV. 22 1M7.

n St.B1?? uum? ul pay tbe Blate tax. ofassessed on their shares,Datable at thantHr-an- l In Kv.l... TiCT. ZTT.

C l. JORKPH P unuL'nun.
Cashier.

tT NATIONAL REFINEMENT IS IJTDI-- "
co ted, to no small extent, by a delicate appre

ciatloo ot tbe comparative merits of perfumes; ami It"" vrmuai i noio ci tue American publicIn toilet luxuries, to at they have adopted as aetau-lar- darticle of Its class Phalou' "Night-Bloomlu-

Cereus." A'twUn Herald. lt"
fl3gT THE GREAT REME LVY.

THE GRIT AT REMEDY
THE QXKA T llKMKUr
THE OKKAT KKMKUY
T1I K G It KAT It KM KDY
THE GREAT HSMEDVFor tbe Cure or Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting ot Blood, Hoarsenessor Lous of Voice, Night bweala, Hom l liroul, Paios In
the bide and Breast, Whooping Cough, Palpitation or
Disease ol the Heart, and all Complain ol a Pulmo
iiary Mature,

HWAYNF'8
HWAYNE'H
BWAYNHTd
BWAYNMS
BWAYNE'd
BWAYNK'rt
8WANK'a
BWAYNKil

COMPOUND HYHUP OP
COMPOUND BYKUP OF
COMPOUND bYKUP OP
compound bykup op
compound hykup op
Compound kyhup op .
compound by hup op
compound 8vhup op

wild chkkhy.
wild chekry.
"wild chkkhy.
wild chekry.
wild chekky.
wild chekhy.
wild chkkhy.
wild chkkhy.

Prepared only by DK. BWA YNE A SON,
No. Sou North B1XTH Btieet, above Vlue, Philadel-

phia. 8 2uiw

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE,

WEI STEB'M MEW I'lCTOHIAI. 4TO. IC.

tioxab y roit as-a-

6000 VOLUMEB AT 60 CENTS EACH, WOBTH t
6000 VOLUMES AT tS CENTS EACH, WORTH L

All tbe new books at wholesale prices, vis.:

Beecber'a Prayers ..... - - ,,M

Er. Adams' TbankiglvlDg l"5

Harem Life In Egypt, etc 160

Klrkt's on tbe Boider......... - 1 2

Mublbacb's Novels, cloth. ....-- 1 W

Call aod look over oar counters before purobasloK
elsewbeia, "

JAMES S. OLAXTON,

I "TP" fr? GREAT SAFE TEST,
1

i

A SHOUT HISTORY

PROFESSIONAL SAFE-BURNIN-

In Connection with the

BOSTON STEAM PATENT."

The Little Gamo Laid Bare.

TIIK TANHKEIKHK :XI'iKI.
Tlia Nigger In the Fence linoked Out

A Short IH&tory of Professional Safe-burnin- a
tractised by the Boston Steam Patent Com
party and their Agents in the Vicinity of Phila
dclphia.

Tbe movement began first by conspiring with the
Secretary of the Agricultural Fair at Norrlslowa to
buro Safes at the Fair. They rst prepared two Hales
expressly tor the test, one made by Kvans ft Watson
and one furnished by tbe Boston Company, male
wllb six-Inc- h composition walls, intruding tbe paten1'.
with Inner wood doors, end everything done for pro
tectlon. The very first notice other Safe-make- ha!
of Ibe burning, Mr. Longsore, Secretary, sends othe
makers a written notice that Safes of different menu
lecturers were to be tested on tbe Fairground oa the
following Saturday, and that If each maker did no
have his Safe on the around by Wednesd-t- m ,rmi
from then made, other parties would iurnlso
them. These notices were received on Monday pre
vious, thus preventing other parties from preparing
any Kale for a test but tbemselves. It was next ad
vertlsed In the papers that the different makers were
'o burn Safes on Saturday at Norrlstown, and
It was understood on the Fair ground that tb
different makers were parties to tbe burning, when
tbe fact was that before any notice was given tbey
surreptitiously bought a safe from each maker for the
express purpose, and bad them on the ground before
tbe notice was given on lionday, knowing, of course
that no Safe maker would accept such a one-side- d

prcpt elllon to text Safes. I arrived at Norrlstown
soon after IS M. on Saturday. The burning was over
I learned the Safes were mostly burned In the night
aLdlwnstold that Lill e's Safe d or was fastened
back by a wocden wertie alter tbe fire was over, I

being neither latchfd noi lecked. I noticed that tbe
Pales on either side cf the Steam Patent Sates were
much harder burnt-- than they were, tbe Iron being
warped, twisted, and burnt very muoh more than the
steam safe. I noticed also a good number of brloks
thrown under the Boston steam ', no doubt to pre
vent the beat acting on the bottom. I earue at once to
tbe conclusion that tbere was a "nigger in the fence'

a little game a Yankee trick, w,.ich should be ex
posed. I notloed. al o. tnat the composition walls to
the steam safe, Including water oans, were about six
Inches, with an Inner wood d ror at'ached to book
cane, etc. I decided to have one of Llllle's safes got
up with six-inc- h composition walls and the aame
Inner door, and to test It with thesteam rateut equally
and fairly, both principles being equally protected
and soon after announced to toe public that I pro.
pored to test, on the 221 of Ootnber, Lillle's sfe with
alx-luc- h comp-slilu- n wals.wltli the Boston Steam
Patent, with walls the sains tblokness, and to
test them thoroughly and fairly. I then gave
Messrs. Evans ft Watson notice that they could
furnlBh tbe best safe tbey could make on their
principle, and tbat a committee oould be appointed
In tbe usual way (to see that the test was fairly made ,

oi course). Evans ft WoUon announced their aooept- -
nce, but upon conditions whioh I would not accept,

as I woula not allow the niacins ot tbe safes to burn
in their hands, or that of an loexparienoed committee ,
as my wnoie object might be lost, that Is, to smoke
out tbe nigger. I found I could not be ready on the
22d of October, on account of the burglar lest. I some
days before the 22d postponed the test to take place
on the etb of November, and then klated publicly tnat
tbe safes would be burned In a furnace, thoroughly
and fairly. Evans ft Watson, knowing tbat I would
burn In a furnace, and would not leave that point to a
committee, again announced their acceptance. I had
tbe furnace prepared at my own expense. Oa tbe 6th
I sent a polite note to E. ft W. that It was desirable to
have the safe placed that afternoon In tbe furnace, to
be able to finish It. Tbe verbal reply was, I could
miud my business and tbey would theirs. The fur
nace remained open for them until A. M. the next
morning. They would not put their safe In the fur-
nace upon any terms whatever, but came there-- pre-
pared to burn safs In tbelr usual way tbat Is. pro-
fessionally. Burn tbelr sate, prepared expressly for a
test, wltb six-Inc- h composition walls, and all the-- ex-
tras, with Llllle's Sate (having a three-inc- composi-
tion wall), wltb tbelr committee, and,
though last, not least, tbelr Boston Company's pro-
fessional sale-bueae- who travels tbe country, and Is
employed expressly for that purpose and I aim.it be
is a master In nks profession. He manipulates to
great advantage. Be Is a magician. BUiz couldinet
match him in Ai Une. Wby.be can burn the Steam
Patent Safe for five bonrs, and uot even scorch fine
shavings under Its bottom I It is clear Blitz Is non-
plussed. Tbe professional safe-burne- r Is abead. Stilt
It Is all simple to tbe professional, and to others when
tbe secret is out.

N ow for the secret:
1. Tbe Wind being strong northwest', the two safesare set on a line ur east and west, Llllle's Safe west,

the strong wind striking on the north and west side,
thus shielding tbe Steam Pateut Salet- -

3. A large quantity ot tine nhavlugs are paaked
under the steam Sate, aud the fire l started, ana as
soon as kindled a Urge ijuautiiy of wood laplaoed erect
ou the north side ef the steam Safe (the only kid tbe
wind could reach it at the hollow V, and packed so
close as to slop sne draft, r acilou of tbe tire along
the bottom. While tbe wood wait all ou lire ou the
two sides and tha front of Llllle's. aud with the strong
draft, 'he heat was iiemnudous.

t. When the wood was. removed tbere was a very
large bed of live coals piled up around and under
Llllle's and a small quantity around the Steam sale,
aud when Ibe water was tbrowu from tbe hose-pip- e

on the north side. and as Hie stream struck under theSlehin Patent Safe, a quantity of sliaviugs came nut
unecorched on Hie Koulh side. What is the explana-
tion? Simply this shavings packed full uuder thebottom, sud wood packed so close, and so much of Iton the north or windward side, the draft was chokedand the lire could not burn at the bottom.

I think, wlih this exposition, every caudld man pre-
sent win uuUeihtand wby the shavings were not
scorched, 'and will see tbe Importance of having a pro-
fessional sale-burn- er to thoae whc make g

a business.
"But." says the professional, "did I not put underthe Steam Patent Safe Hie largest quautlty of sha-

vings, and did I uot put around ll the larges: quantity
ol wuwl T Did 1 not try my best to get the largest
amount of beat uion It?" etc All fair upon Its (ace,
but the small amount of coal and especially tbevhavlugs rise up like JJanuao't thoU, or tbe
bloody hand, and be may well say, "Avauut, quit my
slphl; let tbe rarfi bide thee; uerer sbake toy pory
ttx-k- i at me; out, ilomn'rl unit out I say I" But the

thavinyi are tbere still, and tbere tbey will
be fortver.

I now Introduce the certificate of a respectable
young man , a 11 rem an employed hy Messrs. Evaos ft
WaUou, as sucb, to watch the fire, to protect the
hulldiuKs near by, ana to put out the fire and cool tbe
Sales. Tbls certificate, 1 thluic, not only fully sustainsmy previous sluleuieuis, but shows the Immense

in having a proltsasloual safe-burn- to make
tbe business a success:

FIREMAN'S CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify tbat I wan employed by Evans ft

Waisou as fireman, with the neoeasary apparatus for
putting out tire at the Sale burning on the 6iu of No-
vember; that I was present during the burning of tbe
Hales, and watched the progress of the U re very par-
ticularly, and the result 1 notlcod when the wcod
wi.s removed from the Bales, I hat there was a very
large amount of fine coals all arouud aud uuder Lll-
lle's Safo, a very small quantity about the steam
Patent Safe, aud tbat there wera shavings not burned
about Ibe Sale. I noticed, also, that (he wind blew
strong from the northwest, and tbat Llllle's Safe bad
a siiong draft upon H from tbe north and west side;
that the dralt could not strike the Steam Sale only
ou tbo north side. I i otlued, also tbat the man who
at ended tbe tire was very particular to keep, during
the tire, a large quantity ot wood ou the north aide of
the Sale, standing up endwise, very cjmoact, wblch
evidently choked up tbe draft and prevented tbe
action f tbe fire near and along the bottom of the
Sale. It Is my candid opinion --from the loomlnuor
Hie :Safes In reference to the lud. from the way and
meum r tbe tire was managed, from the fppearauoe of
the wood when removed from Ilia Sates, aud the
amount Of best and coals arouud each hafo at tbe
time, also from a close observation of the appearauoa
ofthetlreduiiugthe burning that Llllle's Safe was
expwed to at leaxt twice the amount of beat as the

nr;"w.pu"o,ut:," 1 h,,,tn w...th.
WILLIAM H. nOTTALmoi.

phii.deiph.iTNV.sio?OM Btreal'

CWNCLTTBION.
"rt history tbe tollowlng

First, A nnnsplraev between
Others to deceive, i,.i?. ?.,. " mni
a test on the Fair' ground", VSV?

r,p d. They prepare Safes Tor acomposition walls, and othe, extra, mTdeVx ,Tre?si
for a teat, and burn tbera with Safes not made lor

v
ates. wltb three to Icr-lno-

h credit or auooeTs. when
and

hs only the thickness ot walls, as the real test
garu!2r" ,U'ly BhWD'ud h' their "lltilS

Th7PJ"? ""Bim Patent Safe near the-- r'i.olh?'
up the bottom with trick or

"iL7i, (I.W-nd.-
erJ

lr.b"y them with alumor "lnn. This Is very
Mlh7 """f r8rvolr under tbe cans to

i?.VrB. r".la wnt"T' 'nd the best at the bottomup reservoir too rapidly. This is the
and" shiisa-- " v1 "ot P".1 h, f the furuace,trick."

U.",.h-The- have a professions! Safibnrner who
L? ,wJu"t how to place the Bares In relation to thewind: Just how to Increase the draft or lessen It undereach Sarej how to pack the shavings aud the wood,also, without either scorching or burning; how to pro-,- 7

,.tl,'fMt heat with the greatestqnantlty of wood.In fact, how to burn one Sate bard, and the next oneto H light, and Kvans ft Wsuon's disinterested com-mittee have such vnhoundnd omtidence In him he Isa lowed to manipulate tbe lire to bis liking. This Istbe nigger $mokcd out.

INFERENCE
If Llllle's Bate, with 8 Inch composition walls andwith more tban twice tbe beat upon it, more thanhalf burns up tbe Steam Patent Safe, wltb wallamade en purnoso, with Inner doors, etc, where wouldtheteam Sate be with equal heat and equal walls?1 he reader should understand that a Safe withwalla will stand Are twice as Isng as tbe same 8 wewith walls; and to test thesteam Patent fairlythe com position walls must be equal In thickness laboth bafts. M. O. SADLER. Axent,

No, SNA ROH Street.p S I shall In mv pext article take up thedn-Intereet-

Committee's report, and tbe false chargescontained therein. m. C. 8.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

HATE OPENED THIS DAT A LARGE
INVOICE OF

PARIS GILT
AND

Vienna -- Fancy Goods,

SELECTED WITH GREAT C ABB BY
Til F.I U AUENTft IN PABIS AND

LONDON.

TI1ET OFFER TIIE8G ARTICLES AT
PRICES MUCH UK LOW THE USUAL
BATLS.

MESSRS. C. & D.
Beg leave to Inform their customer! that they have

made a reduction in price ou their entire stock.

WATCHES.
JEWEL11Y,

DIAMONDS,
SILVER-WARE- S,

.

PLATED GOODS,

FRENCH CLOCKS,ETC

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Gold and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
IS wfmSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

piNE OOLONG TEAS,
S 1 .00 Per Pound, or 90 Cents

by the Dox.

Also, the Best Old Java, Mara
calbo, Laguayra, and

other Coffees,

Cy the Package or Retail.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. linoAD AND WALNUT STS.,
W 22 . VTTTA

JPR TUB INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS Of GOVERNMENT HECUBITIES,
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF Tm

Onion Paciflo Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms noon wblch th

now be exchanged at the offloe of the Anansfti,.
Company In this city,

WHPAINTfcR CO.,
WO. SOUTH THIRD STREET.

We would y give these bonds and navadm.
rence of

king in exohange TJ. 8. 6's oi 1S8L
IM88 do. do.
127 '68 do. do.

$187 68 do. do.
$151-8- do. do.
fibi'ss do, do.
10883 do. do.

$15011 do, do.
$16818 do. do.

Of 1H6X

Ot ISM.

of lses, Hay & Nov.
( 20 i of '85, Jan. A juiy,

Of '67. do.'
V cent. HMO's, do.

7 lCy. Jane Issue.
7 Cy. July issue., . U flf ....IIj - uuii.i a.

We offer these bonds to the nublln. with n
fidence In their security. .

fhlUdeluhle, Nov. tl, !8ti7. UtttHp

NOVEMBER 25, 1807.

525 M u s
op rno

union pacific railroad,

Running West from Onnhi

AcroHH tlio Continout,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

This brings the line to the eastern base of the
Rooky Mountains, and It la expected tnat tbe traok
will be laid thirty miles furthrr, to Kvans Pass, tbe
highest point on tbe rosd, by January. The maxl-mu-

grade from the loot of the mountains to the
summit ts but eighty feet to the mile, while that of
many Kasiera roads Is over one hundred. Work
In the rock-euttln- on the western slope wll I

continue through the wluter, and there Is now no
reason to doubt tbat tbe entire grand Hoe to the Pa-
ciflo will be open for business In 1870.

Tbe means provided for the construction of this
Great National Work are ample. The United States
grants Its Six Per Cent. Bonds at tbe rate of from
$18,000 to $,000 per mile, for which It takes a tfcowi
lien a seourlty, and receives payment to a largo ir not
to tbe full extent of Its claim In sr vices. These
Bocds are Issued ai each twenty-mil- e section Is
finished, and after It has been examined bv United
States Commissioners and pronounced to be In all re-
spects a first-olas- s road, thoroughly supplied with
depou. repair-shop- s, statloas, and all the necessary
rolling stock, and other equipments.

Tbo United Biates also makes a donation of 12,800
acres ef land to the mile, wblch will be a source of
large revenue to tbe Company. Muoh of this laud la
the Platte Valley is among the most fertile In the
world, and other large portions are covered with
heavy pine forest, and abound in ooal of tbe best
quality.

Tbe Company Is also authorized to lisue It own
First Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the
Issue of tbe Oovernm. nt, aad no more. Hon, E. D.
Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames are Trustees ler the
Bondholders, and deliver the Bonds to the Company
only as the work progresses, so that they always re-
present an actual and produotlve value.

The authorized capital ol the Company Is ONE
HUNDRED MILLI JN IOLLAR3, of which over
five millions have been paid In upon the work already
done.

Earnings of the Company.
At present, the proats of tbe Company are derived

ouly from Its local traffic, but this is alreadr muoh
more thsa sufficient to pay the Interest on all the
Bonds the Company oan Issue, If not another mile
were built. It la not doubted that when the road Is
completed tbe through tratUo of the only line con-
necting Ibe Atlantic and Pacliio Btatea will be large
beyond precedent, and, as tbere wM be no competi-
tion, It can alwa be done at profitable rates.

It will be noticed that tbe Union Paciflo Radioed is
In fact, a Government Work, built nnder the super-
vision of Government officers, and to a large exteat
with Government money,. and that It bonds are
issued under Government direction. It is believed
tbat no similar security Is so carefully guarded, and
ceitali ly no other la based upon a larger or more
valuable property. As the Company's

First Mortgage Bonds
Are offered for tbe present are NINE 1 Y CENTS ON
THE DOLLAR, they are the oheapest securltyyn the
market, being more than IS per cen'. lower than
Un lied State Blocks. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
Or over NINE PER CENT, upon the Investment.
Hubicrlptlons will be received In Philadelphia by

. DK HAVEN & BROTHSA, No. 4 US. Third street.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO , No. 80 8. Third sU
J. K. I.KWARS A CO., No. 29 8. Third street.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
In 'Wllmlcgton, Delaware, by

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.

And la New York at the Company's Office, No. 20
NA6SAU Street, and by .

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, 7 Nassau St.
CLARK, DODGE ft CO., Banker. No. 51 Wall at.
JOHN J. CISCO. SON, Bankers, No, ti Wall St.,

And by the Company' advertised Agents throughout
tbe United State. Remittance should be made In
drails or other funds par In New York, and tbe bonds
will be sent free of charge by return express.

A NEW. PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing thprogress of the work, and resouroea for construction,
and value of Bonds, may be obtained at the Com-
pany's Oflloee, or of Its advertised Agents, or will be
sent lree on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER,
' NEW YORK.

November 23, 1807. , li2Smw(6t

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

CORDED SILKS
AND

PLAIN FKENCH POPLIXS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOI'TII SECOND STREET,
Will offer y several cases of POPLINS, at thefollowing rates, thus offering the greatest bargain ofthe season In these choice good.

ONE CASE
SILK CORDED POPLINS
At $150, Reduced from 2 25,

BROWN CORDED SILK POPLINS .$150
BLACK ' h "' 15 JGREEN reo
PURPLE "

leesoseeeeeseos iwSTEALS " I'60
AMBERS, BISMARKS, BLUE3, ETC.

ALSO, A CASE OF

Plain French Silk Poplins
At 913, Hedueeel rrom $1'T0,

In the following choice colors:

BLUM,
IJltOYYNS.

AM itKKS,

UREENM.
11?RFLES, ETC. ETC.

ALNO, A CASE OF ALL. WOOL FRENCH
POPLINS AT 80 CKATS, ALL SIIADES.

ALSO, A CASE OF ALL-WOO- L POPLINS
AT B7, CKST8, ALL COLORS. USSmwlat

gllOl WELL'S SWEET OIDEIl.

Our usual'iupply of thl

CELEBRATED OIDEIi,
JU8T RECEIVED.

ALLERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Floe Groceries,

J I 7.ru Corner BLKVENTH and VINE St.

WHAT ia
HOYT'S NOVELTY ?
Nearly two years ago Messrs. HOYT A CO. Intro-

duced In tbls city a system of selling goods now known:as HOYT'S NOVELTY,
mob, ta cnnssjirT trfkt, ahd ir.EIUIITIf STREET.

This system. It Is bardly necessary to ay, hasp-co-
a fixed Institution, it patron being those ol o

most respeolable clllsens,
Tbe "novelty" of tbl enterprise oonslsts of a very

plain and legitimate plan, by which thecoasemer U
allowed to parturiate In the pronu which, la theordinary way, are given to the retail dealer. Ia
short, It operation amount to lolling good at retail
at wholesale prices.

HOW IT DOSE.
Any business man will tell you that by large cash

purcbaeee goods can be purchased at from 19 to M per
cent, less than upon credK. and In small lots, as Is
usually the case, Measrs. A. J. ItuYt A CO. eapley
a capital sufllclcnt to possess this advantage, and sap-pl-y

themsflve wllb a great variety of useful and
staple goods, at prices seldom within the reach of the
ordinary retail dealer, and It will be seen that they
can afford to be liberal. Now that we have shown
that Ibey can afford to trU cheap, we will take

TUB TESTIMONY OF THOUSANDS.
Who say they promptly fulBI all their promises. Forthe Iniurniailou of lliohe who maybe uaarqualntHd
with the clnxsoi goods to be had at rioyt's Novelty,we mention llrst a line of goods tbat Hoyt A CO. 'Ufor atinule Quarter each, with prices elsewhere.

SCHEDULE No l.
Price at ITmiCt. Price X'tcivhrrt,Receipt Book.. too....... HOC,Toy books. M........7Mew HookH ..... ........MHair Drusbes 1JTooth BruHhes 2 2SBlacking Brushes...... 23.......... 3T

C oib Biusbes.. .
Blacking (large b x).., 1M

I'ea'l Bullous ......... 26
Gents' Can 25,-- .. ea. (aHM 46
Ulaet-- Collars ..... SiLinen Tlvoll Collars... ..sBeet Paper Collars.., !.".'!Z.'26'.!Z;!i!
Playing Cards ..... .. ITIirenati g Combs 25 ..
Pock et Combs.
Corkscrews.
Cosmetic
Domlioes ......is
leather Iiusiere .iA.......m ..e(two packages ).....!&., 40

J' "IIM WIIWM .1 ..ii.... .....6Ilannkercblers
Harmonlcens u .....87

60UenU' Hosier.) ...to
Ladles Hoslury 25 30Children's Hosiery i . .....5Inks (all kinds).... ......25 itInkstands 25.., ..JM Irrors..... ii..... w eMa'cLee .34Needles (3 papers) ......23........ MNeck Ties 25
Hair Oils 25 ............
l'urses 25 ,.......50Pi ckel-boo- 24 .....iePipes ........... rrLyenstoc Plus.............
faalr Pin. 25.,
Peccl:s (per duzeo)... .2S... .'."..'ePeruades. ,.......s86 sheets fote Paper..
nuzor Europe.. V...jriunner 'leys.. 25..., '.'."!!7
Rubber Balls.. .....25... us
Boxwood Rule.... tlC Uate's bo.ps. 25... 40Toilet foaps...... 25 6Buspendeis.. . 25.. taWgbeais..... ,.i5., 87
Bl b4SCTS........ M...25. ...WTooth Pa&te .....25., ..2SLinen Thread ......25... ...SOCotton Thread... ......?6,
Tfard Measure. 25, ..50It win tie seen at a irlauna that tiiaaa n.u.iu m
used Oally In every household, being staple and laconstant use, tbe quality and prices are familiar toalmost every mau, woman, ana cnlld.Pleatr bear in mind lltat you can select any article inIhealMA-- list for 25 cents, without being obliaed to make 9further invettment.

This being so far clearly Illustrated, we will now
mention the most Important leature which consti-tutes

THE NOVELTY.
In consequence ot maklnglarge sales from tbe abovelist ol good., Messrs. a. J. Hoyt A Uo. present to eachperson, purchatino an article, for 14 eenlt, a sealed orderor check, wblch gives Hie bolder a privilege to nur-cha- te

for one dollar an additional article, if U it dtuirtd.No person, however fastidious, can surely objeot toreceive a nnvilege to nurohuxe any article of mer-c!!f,n-

M, Jess lts value, especially when no
Scobs nothig.CUned 0r, 10 oUjer word"' wnen

SCJIFBULE No. S.
Fmbraclng articles of ernamnnt, use. and

SS? T.rr.;,,!4"'11, prleei Dtln,. ttom on one huadrSS
holdeis ot checks, orthese articles will be sold at oraers,

JsTONB IOLLARsT0.
Escb. es per designation, or terms orsale.P1"1"1 "",vvtolies; stolid Gold Chains: Rings;Bracelets: be's. etc.: AlWold Pens;lllugs; Pins; Uold-Plate- d liracelele; Heis; fjluel
l ."h.v!" " Sleve uons:'Armrote: Locke"?
S!0--' H,fir. rvasons'and Odd Fellows' Emi

,Difiifil."iLb",i Med'Uloiis; Guard Chains, etb
Forks: Bpoons- - Uobleis; Cupsretoi

Gpld-Llue- d Mugs; Fruit Knives; SaltHlands; Napklol
Forks: fcipooi.s, etc.: Ladles' SUopp

Perienonnales;
dies' ud Gents' Pocket Knives; KazorlrWatch
Btands; Table Cuilery. etc.: Umblellas; buspendsreiGloves; Gauntlet-- ; Scarfs; parasols; Canes: Skateeeio.) Gpera Fans: Opera Glasses;T Mlorosooea;rfdf': l10' Bo"- - Ornamental WorkB6xeI0? .VUMt Cooks, etc orders forBonaeis; Curtains: Table Covers: Blanket?-Dres- sPatterna, eta; Writing Deeks: Wo--Looking Glaes: Spy.Glaases; Walfrs; Lafllee' oSml
pauiom Gents' liquor Flasks; Im. PloSTuJteal Meersbaum Hmoker., etc.: ordSrufyr flSSr
Wood and Coal; Sllver-Plati- d Butter TtoneS? Castomj
Velvet Albums: Souvenirs, etc.: BohemianBoilles; Decanters; Cologne Bottles; Wine Glasses!
Parlun Vasee: China, etc.; Castors; Butter diiihs-Bai- t

Wands; Pair N'apklu-Rings- . etc.: peatogripkAlbums, holding to plolurss each; Watoh BiaudsiollH Boxes; IDomluoes, In handsome Cases: OlirarCuses; Glove Boxes; Ladles batcbela; Pnoiograuls1 r.D'fs; Looking G asses; Bllver-Plate- d Wr..Ice Plichers; Berry wishes: Butter Dishes: CastoratBoup, Oysur. and Cream Ladles; Kt,ooonoan;TableKnlves; Forks; Cake and Card Baskets;Work Boxes, richly Inlaid and furnished; WntlnS
peeks; Rosewood Jewel Cases: Bohemian SmokingHsu; Portlolloy. etc.; Ladles' Onerabnawls; OhildreoaKriit Hoods; HoopHklrte; Kid Gloves; One Year'sKubscription to "Harper's Monthly;" "Atlantloidouih y;'' -- Godey's Lady's Book:" Opera Glassee-Pe- erl,

1 vory.fellver.and Fancy Kid Mountlnirs: OperaFar s; Photograph Albums; Hliver Platod Ware: TeaBetH, richly rnamenled; Co Ilea Urua; Balvers onGerman bllver; Wine bets; Cut-Qlas-s Bottles- - EkitHem, Cups and Fpoous complete; Trunks; Valismi-Travelliu- g

Bajrs; Haversacks; Hatchela. etc: Pictures1
F.nnravliiK; Pnotograph Framee and PhotograoriCopies of Works of Art: Clocks-Medall- ion. Gothicaud Marine Cases; Uenls' Bllver Watties. Whlta
uiVV' lmUtlon ol(l, Gold Plated, and Compositloa

k.very article enumerated will be found exactly arepresented; and no person who visits "Hoyt'Novelty" will be urKed t buy. Every reasonablefeclllty for examination will be afforded to visitorswhether tbey wish to purchase or uot. It is tbe de-Si- re
of Ibe proprietors tbat ladles aad gentlemenshould visit their stores aud depart without eellna-tba- t

an obligation to nurchase. had hn in..uBaleMoen receive a snlary sulllrlent to enable them to
show goods FKKK OB Cff AKUE: and should visitor
wisii tu leave witnout purt basing, excuse for so dolus;
will re unnecessary.

Kl All Til ft FOLIXJWING TERMS OF" SALE.
First. Our patrons can select from Schedule No, Iany article or articles tbey may wish, for which they

pay Hie price (25 cents per article).
becoiKl. Immediately after concluding this purchase

a settled envelope, containing a check or order, will
be r'ven, free of che'ire, naming an article In schedule
2. Tbe article so specified will then besbown, aud the
cornel Information as to its use and quality given.

Third. It Is theu left optional wbetber the holder
takes the article and pays tbe price (tl) or nit.

All urticlet are clumijimt, and thote wUhing to ex-
change can do to, from good of Ue tame clots and value,
vHthiAit extra charoe.

Special attention is called to the fact, that under no
circumstances do our uatrons enter Into an agree
mem Ity wblch tiles' are 10 receive or pay for any ar-
ticle ot merchandise that tbey may or may not want.
No arllt-l- la sold with an uudei standing tbat a pri-
vilege to receive or purchase any additional article
bas been, or Is to be paid lor. Thus It will be seen,
that at our store no one can invest money upon anuucertalnty. By an original system we exhibit good
free lor examine) Inn, ami expect both price andoua-lll- y

to be satisfactory, or no sale.
No deviation from the above terms can be made.

A rigid adherence to an Impartial system Is uecoa.sary.tbat allmavslire equally the advanlaes re-
sulting from our liberal melhcd ol doing business,

OPEN DAY AND EVENING,
AT

o. 329 GI1ESSUI Street,
AND

Ko. 50 X. EIGHTH Street,
iilnil rilf' .""J? ''!. ...h

variety
.1...:. ,Vof goods par.

puichaslng elsewhere. '
A general luvitarlon h . ,.

method of doing busius. atNo. wtiCUKBNlT btreet aud No. M N. IcidHTUbtreel, latm
A. J. HOYT & OO.

ANDIt&W J, HOYT JAMBA M. BLOOD


